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TOPIC I: Building the Foundation; Evidence Based Research
Defining First-Generation Students
The Department of Education, in the Higher Education Act 
of 1965 and 1998, clearly defines a first generation college 
student as a student both of whose parents did not 
complete a bachelor’s degree, or in the case of students 
who live with and are supported by only one parent, a 
student whose only such parent did not complete a 
bachelor’s degree.
Retrieved from: https://blog.collegevine.com/who-is-considered-a-first-generation-college-student/ 
Rowan University
First-Generation Task Force Definition 
First-Generation College Student 
is one whose parents have not received a college 
degree and/or one who has limited preparation or 




● Develop First Gen Parent material
● Develop events for Family Weekend
● Review and make recommends of improvements for materials/information directed at Parents
● Consider FG parents in Parent Orientation planning
● FG Parent brochure
● Link FG website to/from parent website
● Seek parent input on ways RU can improve services and support for FG parents
● Provide Materials in other languages for parents
● Research other parent support opportunities
● Live webinar for first generation students and parents
Purpose: The purpose of this committee is to develop communication resources and 
programs to connect FG parents to better understand the RU college experience. Parent 
Outreach Committee will also inform first generation parents on Rowan University 
information, ways to improve communication with their students, and ways to connect FG 
students with FG alumni.
Parent Outreach Committee
Julie A. Peterson, Chair
Office of Student Enrichment & Family Connections, Director
Altonia Bryant, Co-Chair 
Office of Career Advancement, Career Counselor
Karen Siefring, Committee Member
Office of Career Advancement, Assistant Director
Denise Williams, Committee Member
History Department, Administrative Assistant
To assist first-generation students and their parents with navigating this new world 
economy, adaptive programming and approaches must be implemented. Therefore, 
presenters will introduce an interactive virtual series, designed to assist first-generation 
students and their parents to adapt the career capital journey through these changing and 
uncertain times by:
● Surveying services and programs in the Office of Career Advancement as a 
guide to their career exploration path
● Learning from the experience of our Alumni about the obstacles they overcame
● Maneuvering the myriad of online platforms to advance their ability to operate in 
this ever-changing and emerging virtual landscape
● Enhancing skill sets and resumes by learning alternate opportunities
● Expanding visions and preparation for careers that do not exist yet
Bridging the Gap: Retention & Graduation Barriers
● Being academically unprepared 
● Financial constraints 
● Personal and mental health issues
● Incorrect choice of major or college 
● Lack of advising and guidance
● Inability to balance work, life and academics 
Common Barriers Affecting the Persistence of College Students
Bridging the Gap: Retention & Graduation Barriers
● Being academically unprepared 
● Financial constraints 
● Personal and mental health issues
● Incorrect choice of major or college 
● Lack of advising and guidance
● Inability to balance work, life and 
academics 
Persistence Barriers Impact on First-Generation Students 




● Inability to conduct an effective job search 
● Lack of resume and interviewing skills 
● Lack of knowledge, professional and soft skills, needed to 
land a job in their selected occupation
● Inconsistency within the field they are applying for 
● Absence of professional and career network  
Bridging the Gap: Barriers Affecting Employment
Common Barriers Affecting Employment of College Students
Retrieved from: Retrieved from: https://www.theguardian.com/education/2010/jul/27/graduate-job-crisis 
Article Name: An Exploration of First-Generation College Students’ 
Career Development Beliefs and Experience 
Participants received 
messages from parents 
about the need to work 
hard, because they will face 
challenges that 
non-first-generation 
students do not face.    
Students voiced that their 
parents’ lack of knowledge 
about how to navigate their 
college and career 
development process and 
their parents lack of 
knowledge and ability to 
advise about college and 
careers beyond graduation 
interferes with their career 
decision-making. 
Parents belief and 
suggestions that particular 
career fields and/or majors 
(e.g., engineering, nursing, 
or business) lead to more 
prestige and/or stability.
Journal of Career Development 
Written by: Kevin A. Tate1, William Caperton, Dakota Kaiser ,Nathan T. Pruitt, Heather White, and Eric 
Hall 
Generations
Talkin’ ‘Bout my Generation | Personify Corp
Generational Differences Chart (Group Activity) 
Traditionalists Baby Boomers Generation X Millennials 
Birth Years 1900-1945 1946-1964 1965-1980 (1977-1994) 










TOPIC II: Program Implementation & University Partnerships
What the Statistics Say About Generation Z
https://www.aecf.org/blog/generation-z-statistics/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA34OBBhCcARIsAG32uvOwOFsrwx4XORh-zIRRuSjod
Y_WuxFlJIs_JIsmiQMxxyj0iyZOyCwaApeSEALw_wcB
How Research Impacted Series Development 
Learning Curve Impact Decision 
First-Generation Parents as Influencer
   
● They are the biggest influencer on 
students 
●  Parents  lack of knowledge or beliefs 
regarding higher education and 
careers can influence students’ ability 
to make informed career decisions.   





Flying Together on the Journey Towards Your Future Career 
The Flying First: First-Generation Task Force, Parent Sub-Committee is pleased 
to announced their “RU Ready: Flying Together on the Journey Towards Your 
Future Career” is a series of interactive workshops design to enhance the 
first-gen student and parent on their career journey. This customized and 
support targeted series will provide resources and mentoring that will facilitate 
success in the classroom, career soft skills development, networking techniques, 
and career research in preparation for transitioning into meaningful 
employment. 
With a friendly online platform, “RU Ready: Flying Together on the Journey 
Towards Your Future Career”  is accessible for all students and parents at home,  
in the classroom or on-the-go, providing relevant career resources and 
educational information.  This platform can centralize access to career resources 
for a seamless academic and professional development experience.  
Career Planning Model




Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 1: Mapping Your Resources for Your Career Journey 
Virtual Tour of the Office of Career Advancement 
University Partners: Office of Career Advancement
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● Career Counseling 
● Rowan University Profs Jobs
● Four-Year Plan/Career Counseling 
● Upcoming Job and Employment 
related Workshops and Events 
● Career Exploration
● Informational Interviews 
● Career Planning Course
● Career Research (ONET)
Career Planning Model
Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 2: Pre-Flight Instructions from Recent Travelers 
Alumni Panel
University Partners: Alumni Engagement & College Faculty
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● Mentoring 
● Professional Development
● Four-Year Plan/Career Counseling 
● Furthering Education
● Major Research Exploration
● Importance of Internships 
● Involvement in Major related clubs 
& organizations
Career Planning Model
Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 3: Layover: What to Do While Your Waiting 
Employment and learning opportunities available during winter break
University Partners: Office of Career Advancement & Undergraduate Intern
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● Entrepreneurial Opportunities
● Free or low cost online courses 
 
● Internships (Traditional/Virtual)
● Parker Dewey Micro-internships
Career Planning Model
Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 4: Adjusting Your Flight Plan: Navigating Online Technology 
Identifying technology skills and platforms utilized in various industries
University Partners: Office of Career Advancement & Undergraduate Intern
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● General Technology Platforms (Zoom, WebEx, Microsoft Teams)
● Industry Specific Platforms
● Various ways to access virtual platforms
Career Planning Model
Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 5: Designing Your Summer Destination 
Summer Employment Opportunities
University Partners: Office of Career Advancement & The College of 
Humanities and Social Sciences 
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● Pathway Programs 






Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 6: Knowing & Understanding Your Employer Landscape 
First-Generation Employers’ Panel
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● Securing an Interview
● Jobs & Internships 
● Networking 
● Career Management 
● Hiring Trends 




Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 7: Adding an Excursion to Your Career Journey
Graduate School Exploration 
University Partners: College of Humanities and Social Sciences (CHSS)
CHSS Undergraduate Intern




● Admission Requirements  
● Testing
●  Financing  
Career Planning Model
Retrieved from: https://icc.ucdavis.edu/research/career-planning 
Session 8:  Removing Items from Your Overhead Baggage 
Rowan University Resources
University Partners: Office of Career Advancement, Academic Advising, 
Academic Resource Center, Wellness Center
University Partner: Office of Career Advancement 
● Advising   
● Career Counseling 
● Support Services
● Well Being   
Continuing  Workshops
1. On The Spot Resume Critique 
2. Virtual Interviewing
Additional University Partners
1. Office of Student Enrichment & Family Connections
2. Graduate Coordinator for First-Gen Task Force
3. First-Generation Task Force
4. Assistant VP for Student Life, Andrew Tinnin  








● 26-85 participants; multiple viewers per home  
● Workshops should be held on the same day and time
● Those who could not attend requested a recording
● Alumni expressed their willingness to participate in future events  
● Some parents and students had questions after workshop facilitation
○ Additional information pertaining to the Office of Career Advancement
○ Questions about Federal and Institutional Work Study
● Increased number of workshops 
Julie Peterson  
Director, Office of Student Enrichment & Family Connections 
peterson@rowan.edu 
Karen Siefring   
Assistant Director, Office of Career Advancement  
siefring@rowan.edu  
Altonia Bryant  
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